WHSG PTA 100 Club
SUPPORT WESTCLIFF HIGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS PTA AND WIN GREAT CASH PRIZES!!!
How does it work?
● For a subscription of £20 each year per number, you are entered into a monthly draw to win
prizes
● Half of the money raised goes to the WHSG PTA funds and the other half is split into prize
money. The more members we have, the larger the prize fund and the larger amount of
money raised for the school.
● There is no limit on how many entries you have each year and it is not limited to 100
members.
● It is an easy way to raise money for our school whilst also having a chance of winning a cash
prize each month!
Please do get involved and help us raise money for Westcliff High School for Girls.
If you would like to join please set up your payment by either of the following methods:
1. Either fill in the Standing Order Mandate on the following page and send a copy to us and
your own bank.
2. Or set up a payment using your own online banking facility. All of the details are on the form
on the following page. Please use your Students name as the reference.
Whichever method you choose, please fill in the slip below and return to Janine Sole, 100 Club
Administrator, ℅ of the School office, or via email at 100club@whsg.info

------------✀---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------To: WHSG PTA 100 CLUB
Title:

First Name:

Surname:

Telephone number:
Address:
Postcode
Email address:
Daughter’s name and form:

Please tick:
Using Online Banking I have set up a S/O with details provided within the attached S/O.

Westcliff High School for Girls Parent Teacher Association
President : Dr P Hayman Registered Charity: No. 325019

I have completed the attached S/O for £20 (per number).

Please sign----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

STANDING ORDER MANDATE
Please fill in all boxes marked with ❌

To: Name and address of your bank or

Your: Name, address, telephone no, email

building society ❌

address ❌

Please make payments detailed below and debit my/our account accordingly
Name of account
to be debited:❌

Sort Code: ❌

Reference: (please quote ❌
students full name)

Account No:❌

Name of Payee

WESTCLIFF HIGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
PARENT TEACHER ASSOCIATION

Address of Payee

Kenilworth Gardens, Westcliff On Sea, Essex, United
Kingdom, SS0 0BS

Band and Branch where
payment is to be made:

LLOYDS BANK PLC
120 Lewisham High St, Lewisham, London SE13 6JG

Sort Code and Account No.

SORT CODE - 30-90-89 ACCOUNT NO. 57474368

Reference (students full
name)

❌

Date of first payment:

Amount (in words):

Twenty pounds

Date of future payments:
Amount (in words):

Twenty pounds

Amount (in £’s):

£20

Frequency:

Annually

Amount (in £’s):

£20

Special Instructions (if any):
Payments are to continue until you receive further notice
Signature:❌

Date:❌

Please send a copy of this form to your bank and a copy to: Janine Sole, Club 100 Administrator,
c/o of the School Office, alternatively email a copy to 100club@whsg.info

